
Sil00MarketP0,lte ** The Çlty of St. John yesterday brought

The subscriber, grateful for past favors up 0ne of the largest and fattest oxen 
be"s to Inform his numerous patrons evcr seen jn this city. . The butchers, who 
and Mends of his Intention of removing visited it on board the steamer were sur- 
on Saturday next, his principal saloon prfged, and all seemed anxious to secure 
business from Charlotte to Germain st., it for the benefit of their customers. A 

spacious brick building lately occu- number of genuine beef-eaters were at 
Died by Knox & Thompson as furniture Recd-S point marking out the particular 
warerooms, and hopes by renewed and cut they would like. All, however, are 
assiduous attention to business to merit to be disappointed, as we believe it is 
a continuance of the kind patronage golng back to St. Andrews. Mr. Driscoll, 
which has been so liberally given him dur- who owned it,brought it from St. Stephen 
ine twenty years he has been established to geU lt, but it was purchased from him 
in the city of St. John. by Mr. McNeil, abutcher of St. Andrews

He will spare no pains or expense to wll0 was 0n board the boat, and he will 
m»Vtf his saloon first-class ; whatever the take it back home. The ox weighs three 
season will produce will be served up at thousand three hundred pounds, and was 
the shortest possible notice. sold for three hundred dollars. It girths

Lunches hot or cold with despatch. eleven feet> ls ten and a half in length, 
Oysters in their various styles served and standg siX feet high. It is now in 
promptly and to suit the most fastidious Mr Finnigan’s bam at Seed’s Point, 
taste.

N B._please
opening will be on Saturday evening the 
10th inst.

~TViotona

next ten days.”
LIFE IN NEW YORK.

®lt §ailg #*.#■«•April si, levs.JOHN, N. B.« New York, May 7, 1873. 
murderers receiving bad news- 

despair AND NONCHALANCE.

HOW MEN GET BUN OVER.
It is not always carelessness or confu

sion that leads to the destruction of

FMMy eve*™, may a »» _ | ïïn:
Canada’s Debt. ed himself since his sentence has had an track an excursion train. As the train

New Brunswick will be awarded effect tQ enllgt considerable earnest sym- cvery Qne on board seemed wild
about one-thirteenth of the increase of kathylnhls behalf throughout the com- wttb excitement. Handkerchiefs and
Canada’s debt caused by the assump- munlty, though none have expected that hatg were swung, men shouted, ana ne
SmïiïZf «•■><r* 5»•«-«ft;
Quebec. The silliness of the assertion Wou L tbe°rentefog of the decision, im- casually looked behind. saw mthhi
of the Toronto Globe that the debt hearing*, tbe Tombs and three ^«^of Mm^aJlgWing «
increased in accordance with the <k- N1xon was brought to tte outer room; P^tram. Th ^ heard dlgtinctly, 
mand of New Brunswick for Better teat "hlngimportonUa^ ^ ^ ^ufùght all the time it came from
Terms will he seen from the « endeavored to make ^^nin fromofMm^ ha^just
as New Bmnswick pays one-tenth of firm: “What.news,Mr- B°,7edMr. Howe, motivé rushed past. In two minutes he 
the revenue, she will have to pay one- afked Nixon, un- would have been a dead man.
tenth of the interest of »n 1”creftSe.”f LMeto repress his emotion. “Judge Barett concealed weapons.
debt of which she is only credited with L refllged thestayof proceedings. Nix- ^ law forbidding the carrying of
oùe-thirteenth. This interest on the 0n’s arms fell to his side, his countenanc ealedweapons is clearly a dead let-

Newt Brunswick will pay one-tenthw „ Qb) cheer man,” said Mr. Howe. pie to go armed seems1 to be pretty ge
Hfifiobo—of tiint and receive one-thir- « While there’s life1 theres hope. There raUybeeded. I was in a clothing stole
f 66’*L»W oool-mterest from Canada are thirty-one Judges of the Supreme L day when a we!l known super-

rSrîïïïîTîr». «* sssftsssvjS!l—
-at John. N. B. ■»eV3»«j.

T* «rînir hv the increase of the ed and he became almost as helpless and bystander. “Yes,” was the reply, no-
., mt-rT"-HOMESPUNS. 1 Brnn k by prostvate as he was on the day when the lg safe tn New York, night or day,

SUPERIOR LIGHT H s — •»

G-BSTST flannels “t“rtuatf'ï® 3
B«»M.ttii'8»»»»"«. »lVElY CHEAT., t!w ^!*tor «» the Government, «ni Mj”®»«*““ SitiS'toSU’iimSiKSsAgf

ntsTOCE, Lw.o.taj*to ***«?£-*£; "’"‘KwJî.S.tSSSt.dÿ “i.TSe’ÜSf'-BÔ.SST'AmX

Flannels and Tweeds portionment of the new debt. NewBi™5 : thy him an hour or .so. She g» » th the dJ g let looSe, and

___nT isa corroN wares. L„„„m U,«. w*»»EaStiSS.'tiJri'SS•». —

-on—ivdÆw -T. Ta. WOODwOHTH K — .** „ th-la hag been determined! n fful sentence of Stokes by the Supreme Hew Advertisement». Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is
-m>r ^ —■« »■ .WT All TW1 TT€ill i nn for some time and they Court to-day was another thucd-rboltm Advertisers must send in their fhvors nQW produciug enlarged photographs,
academy ov ffliJsiiv -"jssssrtarss;

__ m-rwa n 1 <3711 f'OISi fîÇÀK.T'S. * Idebtappo able onment and seems not at all disturbed Amusements— cess are exhibited In the wmdowGRAND GMcll bUilVliniOj, to population; but they^ may be^a 1 on h ^f l of the Court to grant him Academy of Music Gift Concerts Barnes & Co., Stationers. tf
_ _., -i oryQ to obtain some increase m our subsidy trial, He has tUe coolest demean- j ^ Lee>g 0pera Houge Messrs. Darn

raoM t^ datL b
LïïîSitt the Concerts] the thUowin, FIRSI CLASS ARTisio ine on y ^ ^ ^ offlce "lcquarrelUng witb hig fate escapes him. | Notice-
M » ips Pnas Donna, Contralto. cal partis Those in He discusses everyday topics with non- brew Goods—

-“■ffssggWwz^tissr bsss^ra^ssf^s br;x£^ww,.^,
Mr* Ml. W- MoBONALP, Tenor. Beffo declaim against these things as corrup th^ who wag with him, “They’ve Corka_ M Frawley

Sigmef BVABIS SLiHOL , r0f theltallan Opera.) y0n and robbery while straining eveiy I denied me a new trial. My case will now j stK)re and prenfigeg To Let— do
, ni a j Lerve to obtain them for themselves, go to the Court of Appeals.

MlCUMiLES hub,** teltklled “* * * ^ Mb™m 2SSSE*ÏStT5 £ H»™=.r.»rrV£2Z^.
Blake and Mr. Mackenzie than in sit- fence in cars ; toe I Clothing, &c-

FFTHOVEN QUIJWETT® CLUB. I ting at Sir John Macdonald’s feet ^ °dC°t” ”be putting on to all the 0n First Page : Notes and News, and
BEETHOVE Q ALLAN, Leader and Sol® Violinist, praising everything he says a • t ^ detectlves. In thetunnel lead- English Methodism.

CHARLES KOPPITZ. The one is exactly on a P“\wlt . hug to the Forty-second street depot Gn Fourth Page : A Very Remarkable
CONDUCTOR OF THE .CONCERTS,.........................C | other, and the frantic eff0r^ “f a th!re arc stone stairways for the conven- story ; Something of George Eliott s

“outs” to convey the idea that the) aie Qf pasaengcrs who wish to stop] pers0nal Appearance, and A Simple
independent because they follow leaders I hen half way "through. A lonesome, plan

ho nav them in promises only de- dark and dreary stairway, these passages
no pay l r that are a lurking place for thieves, where Personal,

ceiye nobody. The newspape me^ have oitenbeen assaulted and women R R Haddow> Esq., has been appoint-
to-day denounce the acceptance of robbed- Here police have taken their | _ Collector <^Gaatoms for Newcastle in

S eso , Government patronage as onTorZnr ^«'wt^enseîy crowded^ place of Wm^arker,Esq., deceased^

$100 ea, 1,000 I would accept as much of a> Pa . standing in the centre was a very tall] The Rev. C. B. Bell of Norfolk, Eng.,
•• 60 “ l.ooo age to-morrow if their friends obtame<M man> and by his side stood an,ordinary I, asgumed the pastorate of theNew-

“ lieo° power in the meantime. Not one of looking fellow, red haired, and seendng] Wesievan Church.
5 6.000 j them will deny this. When Mr. Blake more^>^aec^,bl“akgntb”toll man turned to The Rev. Thomas Todd has left Sack-

, mon becomes Minister of Justice he will do ^ gandy baired fellow and said : “Son- j vjUe t0 resjde in Sussex.
v,r“ ,meeBt,n* ^ ’ 1 as he did when he became Premier of ny, i am going to 8«t " Senator Muirhead took the train for

Ontano-reward those who have l^^me my‘ wMcfelonny, and don’t Shedlac this morning en route for home, 
lowed his fortunes and abused his op- make about n ; lam going to get senator Dickey and daughter left Otta

,. m«.,m.uk6 place dams the period ofthe Coaoerts. but L^ents with offices and honors. The out.” He laid Ms handl on the:redwa on Wednesday, arrived here this morn- 
IheGrena d'ltribetion ofCeâh ,f.„u newspapers that are the loudest in con - man when the^accusedl^ve lng by night express from Bangor, and

» ATT PERSONS INTENDINQ TO BE PHB,-BXTAT ™BrONCBRTS wiU muhe to demning Government organs and the peopl2 right and left, darted took the Halifax express train at
ereeent fhefr »m5S2^ ««■gg.WAbSwiS^I be Lued for each night, fiercest Parliamentary opponents of the under the _ legs_ of a short, heavy o t | for home.

present Government will be the tamest man,bringing Mm downon hmknee^,
ho eieh to be .room at be Oonoorte. will notifr «• o* oa B«ro»E followers of the new Government. ' 10" tbe taU man was instantly on the pave-

■ - -00',era on their t.okeu. lent partisans grow into organs and I mentj too. How he got out was a marvel, j of the Victoria Hotel.
h»e them «,«-«1 b, favino 25 earn. foois in obedience to an unalterable law but mit he. was. Jto e0^|r^n Brevitiea.

m WEDNESDAY, done IL I of nature. They are the stuff of which | from hidden places. They] A meeting of the Temperance Lea„

SAINT
TWOEditor. •J. L. STEWART, men

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOR R8ALE

in the

Newand General Clothiers,Dry Goods Merchants
p»^£.«iitC"tomer* “*the

Full Line»

ATTRACTIVE stock
m EVERY DEPARTMENT,

mpt paying dealers and at the

Ooentry Trad* la ganarri that they -eve now

of a Morn* .

We offer onr Good» on the eo£0wuji LVVtNG PMFIT^'0

55 and 57 King Street.

-----yjETjTBTQRTSmTH. dlntist,
omo. v-n- ««.. ”<•" o=™.u..

BttgJVT JOMJ*, JE B.
artificial teetb inserted in tbe best MAiyNER’

PRRSBBVING TUB NATURAL6PHOIAL ATTENTION tilVBN TO FILLING AND PBBSBBVING

Recbivbd at Notman’s aJust
large assortment of best quality English 
Photograph Albums. Inspection Invited

remember the Grand

C. Sparrow. Cricket.
The Halifax Chronicle says :—
If the Phoenix Cricket Club is not dead 

its members would do well to silence re-
norts that such is the fact, by making a 
move to organize for the summer’s play. 
Halifax can’t afford to let the Phoenix

St. John, May 7th, 1873.
Knighte of Pythias Hail.

in the Academy of Music 
is almost cora-

The hall
building for this society 
pleted. The work has been done under 
the supervision of a committee of the 
society and the Directors of the Acade
my. The ceiling is arched and orna
mented with heavy cornices, and three
centre-pieces, from which there will be

Several ante-

TBBTH._____________ _ . ———

MlSfEDK MILLb, - die.
The same may be said of St. John. Not 

one word has as yet been heard from the 
Surely thécricket club of this city, 

lovers of this old English game are not 
going to let it die. ’ Come, boys, look ur, 
and make ready for a match with Fre< - 
ericton and Halifax before the summer is

gasaliers suspended, 
rooms are connected with the main 
The rent paid by the society is 8400 per 
annum, and the lease is for five years. 
The society are fixing up the hall them- 
salves, In consideration of which, they 
are allowed eighteen months’ rent free. 
At the expiration of the lease all Improve
ments will belong to the Academy. The 
work will be completed In a few more

And UKIOIST hall

over.
A Report Proved Falie.

Mr. Editor,—The Editor of a morning 
has repeated one or two stockah Wool Twilled paper

Latin phrases so often that it is common
ly believed that he can’t read Latin. I 
have heard it asserted by all sorts of 
people that he is ignorant of that noble 
tongue, and the assertion pains me as it 
Is a reflection on the education of the 
clergy of a Church that takes pride in 
having an educated ministry. I maintain 
that the fact ot his having been a “ Rcv. 
is full proof of his knowledge of Latin.
amPyo8u«:ty°U TldeTberrt.

locals.

weeks.
AND MORE DURABLE THAN

Advertise in the Tribune.
Lee’s Opera Home. Businessmen in every department of

The programme was all new last night rj.tadej Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
with the exception of the closing panto- otberg wbo wish to extend their business, 
mime, the “ WiU O’ the Wisp.” Ed. lncreage tbeir practice, sell property or 
Chrissle appeared for the first time in a rent bougeS) wm find it greatly to their 
Dutch character, and made a tremendous I advantage to advertise in the Daily 
hit. His versatility is wonderful, and | -pRIBUNE. Qur subscription list includes 
there seems to be no character that he the nameg of a large number of our lead- 
cannot take with credit to himself, and jng profegSional and business men, and 
he is always pleasing. Hariy Blanchard lr city clrculatlon is not exceeded by 
and Sam Collins’s act was also very well | any otber daUy In gt. John, 
received. The whole pefonnance was 
very enjoyable and much appreciated by 
the audience. Performance as usual this 
evening, and matinee to-morrow

Mrs Scott-Slddons 
Htlyard & Ruddock 

J S Turner

do

F Braun
E Frost & Co. 

Berton Bros

M C Barbour

AUCTIONS. A Flourishing Bminees.
Rankine’s biscuits ! Whohas not heard 

after-1 of them? eaten of them? and praised 
them? and yet how few really know of

noon" ---------------- the wonderful machinery and appliances
The Daily Tribune is not excelled as n ro;iuired to turn tbem out fast enough to 

city advertising medium. supply the great demand. Yesterday a ^
---------------- reporter caUed on a member of the

“ They’ve got to come and tiy th ^ wag dire6te(, up gtairg t0 flnd
Cool and Sparkling Soda W ater from t. We-wandered through a perfect
B. Martbr’s new and elegant Fountain labyrinth of macbinery, belting, bread 
81 King Street. | ir0UgbS| biscuit barrels and boxes, amid

Cricket. I small boys, large boys, and men, all tidy
a [match game between New Bruns- aud ciean, but so busy. Here a couple

wickers and Nova Scotians at Mount Al- l.e d ln mixing dough; there
lison took place on Sat,^ay afternoon. to tbelr elbows

innings 31. 2nd 55. Total 86. were cutting up the dough and passing it
The return match was played yester- tbrougb tbe rollers, which was the final 

bay when process before being formed into shape.
d%5 -PosT From the roUers it goes to the moulding

an and cutting machine, and thence is truck-
, ... y, i ed on miniature cars, propelled by smaU

Ship on Fire.—A vessel which arrive» p0Wer, to the ovens. Through the
at Queenstown on the 6th Inst., reports they pa6Sj occupying about ten
that in lat. 23 37 N., Ion. 41 W., passed a Qn the tripi and come ODt ready
large American ship on fire, aPPM®n y for tbe packers. The whole process of 
abandoned. Her name could no e biscuit_makingi gg carried on by this en- 
ascertaiued. terprising firm, is invested with more

The schooner Arnica, Bacon, master’ lntereat to the curious than one would 
before reported lost at sea on her passage The machinery used is of the
from this port for Vineyard Haven ™th l£t fect kind, doing its work faith- 
laths, was fallen in with on the 4th insL, ^ sclentiflcallyi and bas probably
by schooner G. M. Wentworth, f m the ingenuity Qf machinists as much
Calais for New York. She was water- ^ ^ ^ many more compMcatcd ^
logged and the mainmast was gone. T ventjong Eacb member of the firm of 
G. M. Wentworth took from ‘hea|^"|T. Rankine* Sons has personal super- 
Joseph Morton, the cook, and P | vision of a department, aud their work is
Perry, a seaman, and landed them at Vine- witb due regard to economy,
yard Haven 5th mst. Capt. Ba - M cleanUneSs and quality. They were all 
Shepody, N. B., the mate (na tbe business and take a pride in
known), and a seaman named Riley, had weU.
been drowned. The Arnica capsized ««mg >__■------
about 2 o’clock a. m. on the 4th. After When TOu feel a cough or bronchial 
cut tin» the main rigging the maiumast affection creeping on the lungs, take 
went tod the vessel righted. But previ- AyEB-s Cherry Pectoral, and cure it 
ous to this time the men were drowned ] before it becomes incurable, 
or swept away by the sea.

bark Fearless, Borden, master, 
from Zante for New York, which put into 
Bermuda, Feb. 17, leaky, resumed her 
voyage April 24, but returned again on 
the 26th with five feet of water in her 
hold. Would repair and probably leave . tcnary
on the 3d of May. evening, it was unanimously voted to

The schooner George Glendon Jeicett, | abobsb class contributions and special
collections, and adopt the envelope sys
tem for the support of the work. Eac# 
regular attendant is asked to name the 
annual sum he is willing to contribute, 
and place the fifty-second part of ft, en- 

master of the Prairie Bird, cloged fo an envelope, in the contribution
Others will rattle

W D W Hubbard 
Lockhart & Cbipman 

E H Lesterincluding the

$5.00 each» or Eleven for $50.00.Tickets
_ . j *hnnt One Chance in Nine in the following

Bleb Ticket giving admission to one Conoert, a , r,
distribution of $ 3 0 0 0 O , * * *

....... .

w

50 “ . M
1.000 
1.000 

$00 5 00 
$00 WOO

1790 Câsn

•• 20
" 10

K30
5450

Shipping Notes.

Mr. Compain is expected from Halifax 
to-morrow to take charge of the catering

jun* Tm? fo^the^ght»1

j®- Persons wishing Rwkbvkb :*atsou. They are the stuff of which w— ™ ^ wdeTti^s. They 
tools are nmde. The man who sees no- collared the runner, and the procession will be heid this evening, 
thins but corruption in one party will started for the station house. As the tall A plece of sidewaik in flftmt of Logan 
worship the other as a personification of “ ‘'^top you ve made a & Lindsay’s requires immediate atten-

«J1 virtue and be blind to all its sins. b'ul to-day.” “Give me my watch, tion.z-sïi-jssrsïr srHtmS .sttisrsKs-
iovs natronaze is just exactly as inde- But lt.g an right. I’ll get it for I uoon.

Tbe issuing ofthe Concert Tickc-a wiil_____
AllCommunieetlons,P.O. Orders, and R«g‘st.r«d Letter, must be*«XoLlVB.

M .muter» of tbe Grand Gift Ceuserte.

o.. mm eeCrt

may 7
tore, ine man who uut«»

One of our prominent mercantileExtraStock’s menference. .to be established.

isss
this generation. AU P*1'™ Lion of the community. All at once the Thelctter0f “A Disgusted Boarder”

classes of men unite in honoring his ^ ^ m of scandali and reports, for tbe pre8ent.
ability, honesty and devotion to huma- whlgpers and surmiges flew from mouth Tbe castaia is stiU coming with the 

He was a teacher of men a ^ mouth_ and all connected with the Klneardinesblre family on board.
name ofthe gentleman referred to. The Immi„ratlon Agent when she will 
church with which he was connected, and toe immi=rav s
in which he was so active a member, was arrive.
enjoying a season of very deep religious At a meeting of the Directors of the 
interest. In this religious movement the Academy 0f Music held this morning, 
gentleman took a very active and im- Kea'tor was elected President. We
w-ero the^rumore° about Xe *genS£ understand that t wo of the directors 
that a number of personal friends thought protested against the election, but were
it their duty to go and see him,and have a rruled Tbe prcScnt Secretary will
talk on the matter. They found him m . . office,
his bachelor quarters, but with marks of | coutmne
feminiuc tastes on all sides. A bird cage i 1tfl3„rvcd geat Tickets for Mrs. Scott-
of “poetry111 cLre^morlâsTirt were Siddons’ readings for sale at J. A A. Me- 
scattered^round tlie room ; all Indicating Millan’s and Kerr & Thorne s where the 
that in some way, or from some cause, a ,au of tbe Academy can be seen, 
greut change had come over the gentle- r —
man, who was a very plain man aud up 
to now a very plain liver. With much 
embarrassment the committee made 
known Ihelr business, stated some ofthe 
rumors and asked an explanation, not 
for their own sake, but for the good or 
the church. To the astonishment and 
grief of the visitors, the gentleman ad
mitted that his conduct had been open to 
suspicion, and that be might just as well 
make a clean breast of ft then and there 
as at any time. “But excuse me a mo
ment,” he said, and retired from the 
room, lie soon returned follow ed by a 
lady elegantly dressed, tlie very ona of 
whom there w is so much talk in ll.e so- 

“ Ai low me,” said the gentleman 
to the astonished committee, “to present 
to you my wife. The fact 1? we thought 
that a wedding in connection with the 
revival might detract from theoccasion. W e 
were married two weeks ago privately,and 
proposed to keep the matter quiet for a 
week or two, and ft seems we have 
brought on the very excitement we at
tempted to avoid. We will issue our 
cards immediately for a reception. In 
the meanwhile von may toll any o( our

morn-

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

The

OIL!MACHINE
use of SAW and GRIST MILLS. FACTORIES. LOCOMOTIVES, end .11 kind, of

Centenary Church Collections.
At a meeting of the members of Cen- 

Methodist Church, Wednesday

nity.
teacher who kept, perhaps, rather too 
far in advance of liis fellows. He 
born in London in May, 1806. After 
being educated at home he became a 
clerk in the service of tlie East India 
Co, in 1823, and soon began to contri
bute to the Westminster and Edinburgh 

His most celebrated works

Ask

wasFor the
OIL in thinThe Subscriber has been appointed Agent for the .ale of the above SUPERIOR 

Province, and will alwayi have a from Hillsboro, N. B., for New York, at 
Vineyard Haven, 6th inst., lost rudder 
head, split sails and received other slight 
damage in the gale of the 3d.

schooner Prairie Bird.—Captain

o JST HANDSTOCK
To inppply those parties reuniting it.

Reviews.
are “A System of Logic,” “Essays on 
Political Economy." “The Principles 
of Political Philosophy,
Liberty,” “An Examination of S r 
Wm. Hamilton’s Philosophy," and 
“The Subjection of Women." In the 
last book he advocated the light of 
woman to perfect equality with man in 

Mr. Mill sat in Parlia-

The
Partelow,
which arrived at this port this morning 
from New York, reports having experi
enced, on Saturday the 3rd inst., a gale 
from the eastward of unusual severity, 
but was fortunate enough to reach Tar- 
pauline Cove where he found shelter. 
On Monday the 5tli inst., at 8 a. m., Cape 
Cod bearing West by North 25 miles, fell 
in with the schooner Arnica of this port 
waterlogged and abandoned; foremast 
and jibboom intact ; jibs hanging from 

and both anchors on the bows.
and deckload

the Dominion, and will prefer it to either 
A. BBNDERSON.

Foreman Joseph Hall Work». Oahiwa.
box each Sunday, 
their pennies and shillings on the plate 
as before. This system will, doubtless, 
be adopted by all the Methodist churches 
in the District.

SpernTor Obre,1?? *to any ^her’u*”/ for*maobln"ry, Essays on

.i.'siSLSffiifSM: ftiSisasat satt'ss&’stfsi
as Stock's.Orono, Mar 18.1871. ,

I would rether have Stock’. Oil than any I hare n«d in twenty year. «n£ngnL0jfeE_
Brown & Patter.on’., Whitby.

THOS. HOOPER. Fish Market.
The fish market was well supplied with 

fresh gasperaux this morning, aud a few 
The salmon

Steamers.
The Linda, Stauwood, master,, arrived 

at 7 o’clock this morning from Yarmouth 
She leaves again for Yar-

every respect.
ment for Westminster from I860 to 
1868, when ho was defeated. Mr. Mill

Toaonro. March 16.1872. Froir Me,»». na5,terl^’e uao^bett’er^i^fo^'rabncaTiog I took part in most ofthe debates, and
Oil .applied by Utun. Stock A > abater. We have never uaea oe H - R. & Cv. nQ m!m in Parliament was accorded

PUr!j°,MbORE, Foreman Pros. Room ... . „ better hearing. He lias long been in
Joeirn Hall Woaxe. Oshawa.— ?» wa. Ont., Feb.7. 1872—l oan seey say feeble health and his incessant intel-

elder Mr, Stock’s oil cheaper, at $1 per a .i.oo. than olive oil at 50 F. w. QLEN. President. [^timUabore have helped to weaken

cod, and one or two salmon, 
looked very well, tlie only trouble being 
they were too scarce and dear. Lobsters 
were plenty, but tbe price was big enough 
to satisfy any one—eighteen to twenty- 
five cents each.

->.-Mn»ry. whiohlrevolve. about 4,000 tlm.< per minute, and find it 
J CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

I use Stock’* Oil-m nr 
the only oil iu»i iWee fstisfretion. and Boston, 

moutb at 5 p. in. to-day.
The City of St. John leaves for S'. 

Stephen, St. George and St. Andrews to
morrow morning at 8 o’clock.

The Scud leaves for Digby and An
napolis to-morrow morning at 8 o’clock 

Tlie David Weston leaves her wharf at 
Indiantown for Fredericton to-morrow 
morning at 0 o’clock.

the the boom,
Her mainmast was gone 
completely washed away, 
trace of crew, and, owing to the extreme
ly high sea, found it Impossible to board

Could see no
Seott-Siddons.
who fails to hear Mrs.$ Everybody 

Seott-Siddons read will-regret it. ine 
best seats are being taken up very fast. 
The gentlemen whose efforts have result
ed in giving the people of St. John a 
chance to hear this celebrated reader in
tend, If they arc properly sustained, o 
bring the most celebrated lecturers aud 
musicians to St. John.

w “iiïiïZNiiâsrsfa;.,
tit. John. N. B.

liis’physical powers.

According to tho New Orleans Picay
une, legislators can be purchased in 
Mississippi at $5 to $10 ) each. Well, 
we wouldn’t take any if they were twice 
as cheap. They would immediately 
vote themselves a large salary, tho pre
cedent having been fairly established at 
Ottawa, and there would be no profit on 
them. Tiiey are too cheap to be profit
able, we. fear.

her. intoThe Arnica has since been towed 
Boston.

ciety.ap 10

R. WALES,
. . i HAS REMOVKD HISSign ramting stoch of Groceries, &C.» to

establishment,

47 Germain Street,

MOOJEtKS Ehayler’e Family Record.
This is tlie most beautiful Record ever

Death of an Old Resident.
Mr H N. H. Lugrin, a man well kno

to almost every one in the city, died this pibUshed. The designs are new, beauti- 
mnvnlne at Ids son's residence in Water- | ml and appropriate. Every family should 
loo street. He had been confined to the have one. Call and see them See 
,iousi* for about two mouths. [ advt. .

wn

PORTLAND BR1D9E, 

(Opposite R. Farmer'* Lumber Yard,)

a^sasiBW’Attdjf'r
him with their natrnnaKe. J

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is | 
rapidly Increasing. i
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